
Fires Provide Odd 
Turns Of Events 
Fire had provided both fateful 

and comic turns of events in two 
major American cities recently as 
Denver firemen in smoky con- 
fusion performed the same rescue 
mission in triplicate and the 
scheduled mortgage-burning ot a 

Philadelphia Church was preced- 
ed by R fire in ’he church itself. 

Ti'e Denver .firemen were met 
at the scene of a ground-floor 

ihe huilding who told them she 
was unable .h- ioc.ue the youngest 
of her three children in their sec- 
c.r.a i n 'Or apartment. 

One fireman rushed to a bod- 
room in the apartment, grabbed a j 
!inv iiguir from a ei'tb*§TSS*SS^B[ 

— For Sale — 

Cement Blocks 
SAND 

and W OOD 

Jack Dixon 
* A* Mickey’s Inn | 

j got c-loar tho smoko and nonr ; 

j window, discovered it was r 

: large doll. lie tossed the dull or 

| a bed and raced through the 
house in search of the missinf 

! youngster. On his heels cam? e 
second fireman, who. seeing the 
figure on the bed, snatched it up 
and ran for the window only te 
make the same discovery as his 
colleague. Hr made the same dis- 
posal of the doll. 

Then came the chief himself 
for n check of the building. lie 
saw the figure and went through 
Ihe routine hut wit'.-, con- 

: 
" 

e\cTfPHwtrr*(ffrrT 
a little light on the ohjcit it his 
arms brought the same embar- 
rassment. The child, meanwhile, 
had been found playing at a 

neighbor’s House, 
In Philadelphia a recent fire in 

ffl^TLimlicy Methodist Church, 
had canceled a mortgage-burning 
ceremony planned for /’aim Sun 
day. Tho fire broke out at mid- 
night only ,a day after the church 
trustees had completed plans for 
the mortgage-burning ceremony. 
The blaze, which seriously dam- 
aged tho structure, originated in 
the basement. The trustees were 
forced to call an immediate emer- 
gency meeting to make plans for 
lolding future services pending 
epair of the structure. 

--—---- 

The lemon is native of India. 

Social News 
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 

Mrs. W. K. Parker was hostess 
to hor bridge club and several in- 
vited guests last Thursday even- 

l 'nJ at her home op East Main 
Street. Special honorres were 
Miss Jerodine Humble, bride- 

jelect and Mrs. E. P. Cunningham 
of Smithfield. 

I The home was thrown ensuite 

| and the live tables for bridge 
j were arranged in a lovely setting 
of roses, gladioli and mixed flow- 

.C s — 

« 

'/vt the iewht fusion of five" pro-- 
i fircsstonr. Mrs. Raymond Gca.d.- 
men was awarded high score 
prize for the club and Mrs. 
Wheeler Martin. Jr., for the 
guests Miss Jerodine Humble was 

remembered v‘ijfe„ffr,vstn1 in her 
chosen pattern and Mrs, Cunninn- 
hr.in also receivcT,,fr^1fl®^®^^®®l 

Following refreshments which 
consisted of.banana sundaes, devil 
food cake and punch. Miss Jero- 
deno Humble war presented with 
a handkerchief shower. 

RECENT URIDE HONORED 
Mrs. John I. Hall, recent bride, 

was honored Friday evening with 
a shower gwen by Mrs. John Wior 
at her home on Marshall Avenue. 
The home was decorated with 
mixed summer flowers. 

Ringo was played during (he 
evening and lovely prizes award- 
ed. 

The honoree was presented a ] 
linen table cloth by the hostess. ; 
*viis. murrny Holloman. rocont. 
S'irtrlo, (wns given n silver bowl. 
’1 hi- bride receive^ many benuti 
ful and useful pieces of China and 
crystal in her chosen patterns. 

Ice cream and bridal cakes 
were served. 

Guests present were: Mesdnmes 
J- W. Smith, Murray Holloman. 
Charlie Godw in, W. C Mercer, 
John Biggs, Arthur Perry, J. L. 
Rogerson, Rush Bondurant. Paul 
Ballard, Clyde W: i rcl, George 
Mahler, A. R. Abernathy. Julius 
1 eele, J. T. Llewellyn, A. R. Dun- 
ning, Bill Howell, Collins Poole, 
Jordon Williard. Misses lulith 
Stallings. Irene Tetlerton, Bolton 
■ owan, Mary Rogerson. Bernice 
Ward, Mamie Clyde Taylor and 
Carrie Whitford. 

Here From Fdenton 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hoskins of 

Menton visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Lindsley here Sunday. 

-<S>- 
t’isit Friends Here 

Messrs. George Booker and 
Kenneth Brewer of Rocky Mount 
Asitrrl friends here last week. 

•--^i>—- 

This country, with its institu- 
ions, belongs to the people who 
nhabit it. Abraham Lincoln. 

Eye <>lnss«‘s Itrokeu? 
We maintain a complete optical 
service. Lens, temples and 
frames replaced and repaired. 

Quick service. 

Pcele’s—JewcliTH 
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Roy Scouts Report 
.1 hide Arlfaiti***— 

Troop 2!) ~hiii eleven •: 

present nt its last meeting. l> 
was a short and impromptu 1 

meeting. It was learped that 
h n- 

hiSg *•' S&aSLd Jlm.£cout. e..i nr;, o’ 
! nriing It was brought 

out that at (cast ninety percent'of 
the scouts, if not all. in Williams 
Ion are working somewhere this 
mirimcr. This is a good record. 

Here’s news for the patrols of ! 
h'oop 29 that we did not know at 
nir last meeting. The ribbons for 
he camporee at Wilson have ar- 
rived. They will be distributed 
is soon as possible. 

Congratulations again to new 

"Ingle Scout John Watts! He is 
he third “twenty niner” to travel 
be “eagle trail." 

Julian Mason. 

NOTICE 
'forth Carolina, Martin County 
rtary S. Cray. Administratrix of 
Varrcn A. Grey, deceased 

Vs. 
h II. Grn> and others. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
if re-sale made by L. B. Wynne, 
Herk of Superior Court of Mar- 
in County, on July 20th, 194(5, 
he undersigned commissioners! 
fill, on Monday, the 5th do} of 
Uiglist. 1 SMB. offer for n sale for 
ash to the highest bidder in front 1 
f the courthouse door in the 
own of Williamston, at 12 o’clock 
oon, the following described 
ract or parcel of land: 
Beginning at a pim in the old 

.evi Jones line and Phillip Wil- 
ams corner, running down the 
arious courses of said Jones line 
> a gum, a corner, in a prong in 
fater Swamp, thence along the 
arious courses down said bl anch 
> i,s fork and a large gum, I.evi 
ones and Phillip Williams can 
er, thence up the last prong of j 
te branch to its folk no n thef 
eld, thenee up the left hand : 

ring of the branch and along a 

itch to a pine, a corner m ar the i 
ate, thenee along a line ef mark 
I trees to a pine near the public 
nt way, thenee along a line of 
narked trees to the beginning, 
intaining 20 acres, more or less, | 
'big same land conveyed to War- 
'll A. Grey by Win. Slade and 
ife, Cornelia Slade, and regis- ! 
" <t in Book WW at page 200 of 
.'gister of Deeds Office at the 
nuthouse in Martin County. 
'Ibis the 20th day of July. ]<).}(; 

Cl'as. II. Manning 
Commissioner. 

H L. Swain 
Commissioner. 
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'ZV&at id tyoici 
Social Security *). 2. ? 

How does the Social Security Act affect you 
and your family? 

If you are eligible for its benefits, you and your 
wife will receive, under certain circumstances, a 

monthly income beginning at age 65. If you do 
not live to 65, your widow may receive a monthly 
income for herself, and for the children until they 
are eighteen. Do you know what these benefits 
are for you and your family? 

j To the many families that want more need 
more ihan Social Security gives them, The 
Life Insurance Company of Virginia offers its 
new Family Security Plan. This plan provides 
a foolproof income that safeguards you and your 
family against losing your Social Security 

j benefits. 

j Let us tell you more about this plan today, 

*^11* "eele. Manager 

j LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF VIRGINIA 
j Williamston, N. C. 

I 
J *- 

.. 

When It’s Warm Enough Without a Top Coat... 

xT5 TIME TO 

fOR 5UMME/3 

WHEN you take off your top coat 

for the summer, it’s time to take 

out the winter lubricants from your car 

and put in lubricants of the right grade 
for hot weather. Complete Sinclair-ize 
for-Summer Service means correct lubri- 
cation of chassis, motor, transmission,^ 
Tear axle, and front wheels. It also in- 

cludes thorough inspection of tires, bat. 

tery, cooling system, spark plugs, oil and, 
air filters. 

So when you leave your top-coat home; 
Jet that be a reminder to leave your car' 
at your Sinclair Dealer’s for Sinclair-ire?, 
ior-Summer Service,. 

N. C. GREEN, AGENT 
__ WILLIAMSTON, N. C. 
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There are about ltif> different 
kinds of lorn? grown in the Unit- 
od Si ti s. 

No. 73868 Superior Courl. Hart- 
ford County Juno 28. 1946. 
PETFR .1. ROM ASH 

vs. 

VIRGI. FA CI.AIiVS RC.MASII 
O It !> i: R 

The within and forngoinr; Mo-! 
tion having boon hoard, it is here- 
by 

Ordev,ri «;i -< ;d Amendment 
may he tiled and ti'h .avra' (>i 
said Amendment b' made upon! 
‘lie D fondant 1>V piihli. dio.n of a 

■' ■ i “Tin '. <. 

weeks in the "Erdorprue". .. epii- | 
weekly r :ik ,,1.; Aha-d :n n.i ! 

having a m-euiatton in Williams 
ton. N'’1111 v a : o 1 ma, 

Ijjah o a! I, u-i'm; i Conn. v-{;. ui j 
1 n is Z8l!; dr \ ui ,i it in |;) |!i 

HY nil; C( il'i’T 
Raymond G Calnen. 

Assistant Clerk 

N" 73(1611 Superior Court Hart 
ford County, June 22. 1946. 
I’FTI II J. RO.MASH 

vs. 

v iiiciV A <;i \i>\s rom \s11 
AMIMMII NT TO COMF1,AIN'T 

The Plaintiff amends his com 
plaint by adding thereto anothi 
paragraph to be known as .'! (a). 
Ct’hich shall retid as follows: 

3- (a). On April 31), 1943 the Do- 

f 
ASTORIA S*» ?00 00 
l,.Uv.yorient Rukj 150.QQ 
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C H Al !SF you love her give he1 
the ring of her choice, a Cunuine Reg- 
istered Keeps.ike Only one diamond 
in hundreds meets the high standards of 
quality winch Keepsake I*., maimaim d 

through six decades. v .mu in and see 

Our fine Selection ot l<»v; l\ Keepsake 
Matcher! Sits, m a wide range i>« style* 
pmj prices. 
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PEELE’S 
JEWELERS 

AUTHOR l/U> Klll'SAKi DPAirft 1 HI. Al I It | 

l\ow III Slock 

Si 1111 ms 1111 

rV1i\iii;ishr 

anil 

I)orini‘\ <*r 

Mixers 

Lui'j'c r i/r 

ALUMINUM KOASTKKS 
2 mid Callon 

KEKOSENK CANS 
W i ill ill a few days we will have a 

Large Shipment 
SHOT (;i)NS ami III FURS 

See l in For 

WHITE SIDE WALLS 
For Chrysler, Itniek, I’onliae aiid 

< Kdsiliohile. 

Thrower Appliance 
Company 

North cakoi na 

fondant wilfuliy deported the 
PI lintiff and has continued id 
di portion to dale hr n of w ith total 
niwjlect of nil the duties of thr 
marriage covenant on I it part to 
ho performed. being fc r more 
tiinn three j cat si. 

riaintiff 
r,y Emanuel G. Goldstein, 

j!,V 23 2t His Attorney 

NOTICE Of KE 8 \\ i 
Under and by virtue of on order 

mndi in n a at ion ■. n 
titled “Sylvester Panov rt 1 \ 
Hattie River* o' nl thr n-.:— 

■ f (Vmrr: v •• it ,,n 

\i-nj. in V" r f),,., *p 
door in Wiilrirn le:. \ 
to the highest bidrl. 1 .. 

following di sn il d tract of l 
I'» t inntm, ,t n ;,,.,d > 

tween Bryan Itolv n n■: t-v 

imioni; 

1 I «> .1 

jo it 

Ol Al l I’ll Cl I vmm; 

KM'I-IHT TUIOIIIM; 

A N l» 

s i: h \ i <: i. 
i 

m i i: s r v it 

Cl. 10 A N EItS 

WASHINGTON STItl I t 

| Nrmph Gray hnrt. mmin.r» near 

; Vfirth alonj; the Hamilton Ron:! to 

J 1 minis''. Sand: 1 corner, thcncf 
Wed ilong Sander's line to ,J. A. 
Taylor's line, a stake. Sander’s 
comer, thence i unnenj near South 
alrvnt; Taylor's line to the Taylor 
and TV II. !7.'heroin corner, thence 
Hast along the aforesa d cross 
road to tiic heeinn,” ■ Onf: mirr 
Ore Acre, n re re ]t s 

1 '■ i od wi!! in' ad 11.l)j(■ r■ t ■ 

to t he rie ht nt [veir-'nn ”rtt'l 
January t. 1>H7. 

The last and hitthesi bidder i- 
1 

ventured re-- ':■■■' ‘t- 
*>'•■** .* 
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_PACE THREE' 
fl‘ I'1 rcont of the price bid. 

r mb :>ny of July. 1946. 
A. A. Critehf?r, 
K. L. Coburn, 

•fly 2,1 21 Commifsioners. 

aloricH Symptoms. 
SAFE -Q8ICH snag 

I 

I JlJ conk /ti'tMma/ 
<nir?.t fjte66 ncctfb 

1 »«3s’r ; 0—to sr\i’ral ilious- 
!- ■■ -s’. ;ii!;i!i|<- hrrr 

I*1 I-* imln iual- ami 
«m-ani ;si c in n<-«>«l of a 

iakii' on si hr *rralil’io»l |»> 
* -' 11' (Hi v. ii h u hirli 
VOII i your loan—uiilioul 
-;m»' i' i\ oh <l illicit Sens 
av ■■!••.■’ a i or iiiM,siit>;iiioii''. 

<;i \>; \vn hank 
wo Tin is i co. 

mem it ii ere 

<la\ [Kisses In i |hi11 vm 

JM‘os|xr!ivr limit l’ il v 

Isiui \s ills (hr i I s * i s i Ik !i>'i ih 

ai h‘sl lor a !sm‘i (jiar a 

know u hen (his --ihialion 

sliail”S‘sl. 

r ■ nsi;il)lc hi 

• 5 hr ssimh! ion has 
»‘:l frankh don't 

‘il hr s'nmnhl<i\ 

«n»11 \\ r omsl hks 

W r vr Imtii in hiisi- 
? hiring 111:11 bins 

\\c liavr eslnldidiod ciml.icls \*iih \meri<*a's 
ioreniosl roiirrros hi oiir line V, r know «|« Tin- 

ilrly. ilia! llirsr sours ins will « ni ns desired 
liiereiiaiidise hen ii i ;i’ tilahlr. 

* 

ls» impress upon (Sis puhlis 
iis ss (iri s* a iiiuhIis i ol \r;n 

>o keep oils sHiiiiie lo our store ami asking for 
•he (hill' s \ on u.ml ;iih! nerd. I \siiIimII\. uril 
h a \ s {h s * 111 I or \ <hi i«,• r s*nia l s i is >iis shosi I* I i c11 j»ro> <‘ 

in hs nia ii 11 f as ! iirtn*.* i > m 111 > 11* \ within a \ ci’n 

shsiri imss', hi ih<‘ nisanlinis rstininhsT, you'll 
eome nrai rr I'indiii" ii here. 

Hardware Co 
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